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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31, 1883.

VOL. 5.
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in tb rank of the national luoTf lntnt
and aa a public journalUt. I have fer
with Jame McDirmolt
bren aK-itein any organization public or private!
bavanevrr bad any correspondence with
him. and have repeatedly during the
last few year, in the most public manner expressed my opinion ( his unworthily At lick Kord'a home I
charged O'lHmoran lUna to hit face
with perlidy to the national cau for
placiiijf lb is man, McDermott. and two
other men whom i aamed. and whose
utterly bal rhnrcter I exposed, in a
position to betray men living in
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Paris,

FRANCE AMD ANNAM.
Aug. 30. The treaty

of peace
between France and Annam allows
France to station residents in all
the chief towns of Tonquin, who
are to bo accompanied
bv the
necessary number of troops. France
may also coustruct forts on the banks
of Red river. The French resident at
Hue aro to have the privilege, formerly
refused, of private audiences with the
sovereign. Cochin China money is to
have carrency throughout Annam, and
the commercial customs and system of
taxation are to be regulated by conferences, to attend which a French envoy
is about to go to Hue. The Annamiles
haro requested the French legation at
Hue to be ret pened at the earliest possible day. Cuampeaus has been appointed to proceed thither and assume
charge of affairs. Decorations and
presenta for the king and Annaiuite
ministers will be sent to Hue shortly.
The blockade between the island of
Hong and Haklong will be maintained
for the present. Harman, the French
ctyil commissioner for Tonquin who
negotiated the treaty of peace with
Annam, will be appointed an sflicerot
the legion of honor for his services.
A cable will be laid from Sargon to
Hanoa.
Berlin, August 30. The North German Gazette, Bismarck's organ, whose
article against France created such a
sensation throughout Europe, says it
believes that the thanks of all friends
ef peace, even in France, are due the
Gazette for its warning of the consequences which would result from a systematic agitation with the object of exciting hate against Germany.
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Capital Stock Pala in
BO.onn
tomorrow.
page.
EAST
iiU.OOO
SIDE
Surplus Fund
NEWS
STAND,
Fancy
Confec Plumbing, Ga3 Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
And all kinds of
The treasury department today pur
Lyncher Needed.
. chased 245,000 ounces of silver for do
By Western Associated Press.
California
tioneries,
DIRECTORS:
Fresh
Fruits
On Sixth Street.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
livery at the San Francisco, Now Or
Pa., August 30. The con
Scranton,
Etc.
Nuts,
M. 8. Otero, J. Gross. O. L. Houghton, Wm.
Jeans and Philadelphia mints.
of
an excursion tfain from Scran
ductor
Robert, A. M. Blackwell, E. C. Hcnriques, M,
SIXTH 8TRÜET. next door to Saa flUgual B ink, HJAST LAS VEJA, N.M
Books, Stationery and News, as well as the A. Otero, jr.
ton to Mountain Park today put John
In connection 1th their candy establishment,
Wholesale
and
In
retail
dealer
Magazines
Leading
will
be
Found
Devoy an HaDernaelt.
iney nave openea mo
kerrizan. aged 19. who had no ticket.
K, lloy, Vleo Pres.
John Pemiarles. Pres.
E. Homero, Treas.
on tbe Counters.
Frauli Curtis, Sec
UyWeatern Associated Press.
off the train while going thirty miles an
C,
P,
OF
30.
Devov.
Kerrigan
John
wheels
tell
Aueuat
the
hour.
under
New York.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ice Cream
editor of the Irish Nation, bas issued an and was killed instantly.
Successor to Porter Crawford,
address to the Irish nationals, in view of
Tb Crnel Stepmother.
tha recent publications seeking to fasten Bj
City.
in
Wertern Associated Press.
N. M.
upon Mr. Devoy some of the responsiUNITED STATES DEPOSITOBY. SILVEH CITY,
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
Houston, Texas. Ausrust 30. Sam
bility for the treachery and escape from
Makes telegraphic transfers of crea it, deals
Capital
tlMKftOO 00
punishment of Jas. McDermott and bis Rose was fatally shot by his stepmother
profits
,921 14 In rorelgn and domestio exchange, and does a
undivided
Surplusand
Tee Cream of tbe best quality, Everything
:
Devoy
morning.
killing
Mr.
this
was
The
a
"lam
lays
result
general banking business
confederates.
and a full stock of
clean, fresh and pure.
CORKISPONDBNT8:
not an officer of Clan Na Gael, nor of oi a lamiiy unpleasantness of tong
Kountie Brother. New Vork; First Nation
8. B. ELKIB, President.
any other organization, and have no standing. Rose, it is alleged, was drunk
EE MEMBER THE PLACE,
JOSE A L. PEHEA, Vice Presi ent. al Bank, Chicago: Continental Bank, Ht.
xlnties or responsibilities except those at the time and the woman is subject to
Louis;
GKIFFIN,
Bank of California, Ban Francisco;
W.
Cashier.
W.
tbatdeyolve on me as a simple worker spells oi insanity.
R. J. PAX EN, Ass't Cashier, First National Bank. Santa Fa.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
Las Vegas P. O. Box 3Q4.
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BROWNE&iANZANARES
LAS
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,

JOBBERS

OF

GROCERIES,
lad Wholesale Dealers in

BEOKEKS GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch Property.
well-select-

GROCERIES

IIAIXjIIOAÍJ AVK.,

and Cattle

A

Cum-ming- s,

THE BEST

RANCH PROPERTY,

ar

ed

SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS

MATERIALS,

VSrGOKTS,

PLOWS

J, J. FITZGERRE
THE LIVE

1

J. W. LYNCH &

e,

jp

CO.,

Mexico

3XTew

EXCHANGE,
STOCK
NO.1 FXjAZA HOTBIj,
LAS VEGAS.
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,
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.

Flour,

We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and

a-- i

xyi.cI

CO

Feed.

WOOL AND HIDEfc1

PESXjT,
Etc.Track.
Warehouses on Railroad

WATER FEON'J'S,

MARCELLINO

CALVIN FISK

&

CO,

Bank

The First

Coal, Wood,

Real Estate

Charcoal

Bargains in
Real Estate.
Offers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers

Offers

-

Aesistant-CRBhie-

IVSUSICAL ESTRUMENTS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.,

1

HOfM

Bargains m

And Confectioneries.

Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.
BKANCII OFFICE

a

r.

COOPER BROS.,

W. H. BURNETT,
Hot-ii-

PIPE, FITTINGS,

.

N. L. ROSENTHAL

DRY GOODS

St.

Handsomest
Parlor
the

.

NOTI

Sixth

East

MEXICO

LUMBER

ASSOCIATION,

CAPITAL STOCK, $230.000;
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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Democracy is Terj much cxercUJ
oter the colored voters in the south. aiI
the leading politicians aoJ journal of
that iaith are instructing the race aa lo
it duties. Once in a whil an incident
occurs that gives the Bourbons a git am
of comfort, the latest being a decision on
the part of certain Georgia ncgrwa njt
to send delegates to the much talked of
ccording to reLouisville convention.
ports the prevailing sentiment on the occasion was "that the truc olicy of the
eolored folks was to ignore politics and
conventions, and work out, each family
its own fortune, and when the colored
men by industry and economy were
citizens, that fact would brin
them more real power than all the con- ventions in the world." This very proper
declaration is picked up with avidity and
the blacks are highly complimented for
it, as tending to show they are tired of
active participation in politics and as a
race cannot be relied upon to support
the republican ticket. This theory of
dividing the colored vote is getting to b
a hobby, and the ingenuity of the Democrats is being taxed to invent plausible
reasons and excuses for that much de-

A

., T.

l(ki II

prln.-

!

The

I

Boots and Shoes,

GENERAL

-

etll

it was in conception, and
public spiriled in aim, the Denver Expo
sition has proven a failure, and the great
building will be devoted to mechanics and
manufactures.
It is unfortunate for the
city that the design of its founders could
not be succcssflly carried out, but as it
could not, it is gratifying to know the
valuable property will be utilized. A
as

Las Vegas,

Jot Lots to Country Merchants at First Cost- -

And all Other Kindred Work

Havmlwara on hand the Unroot stock of floe
and staple

At rates so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

CONFECTIONERY

E.Wesche, Plaza

We Mean What We Say

!

BARGAINS
INI

Is the best In tho .Territory ane
cunnnt bo excelled In tho eaaU

Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties

r

VllXJLt--

"'

RIO

2

EAST LAS VEGAS
Cigars, Cigarrcttcs,

Tobacco,

d

A. J. CRAWFORD,

coi

(Mots.

&

MONUMENTS

run of fievenih
Doujilna Av.

Noiitlioant
LAS VEGAS

PUR

& Fancy Goods

u

a- - Prompt and Careful Attention
G1VKN TO

Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Itollsof the Finest and Most Artistic Design

DECORATION
Pueblo. Colorado.
CO.

A

Dealers In all kind of Paints, Brushes,

Box 474.
Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Baca

PAPER

RAKTC3rinrC3r- -

FINANE

New Mexico

Successor to W. II. Shupp.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.

Oíneral lumber dealers.

North of Bridge

CHI

WAGON S

St. Station, Las Veiras,

GEO. W. PE1RCE, Manager,

Kates low.

Ofllce

N. M.

J. B. KLATTENHOFF

Nicholno hotel

Companj,

DENVER,

(florado.

Correct freight, Accurate Sampling, Particular Attention pa 4 to rie tampllng
of high grade ore by fine sampling. Bids aro received ut these works from smelters lu.
all parts of the country, east and west. Ccrtilled samples and Burlinifamu's assay on
all lots
are furnished to tho ow er. I hoso works buy no ore on their owu account. The owner
l
his own oic, or bids will bo received for the owner and the ore sold to the highest bidder..
The Highest Competitive Prices are ObtuineU iu tho Denver Market.

BXJHNETTS PALACE,

HARDWAR

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs- - and upward,

EZC HIIST"G--

GLASSWARE

Etc

OUEENSWARw,

Undertaking orders promptly attended to. Retialrlng done with neatness and despatch

!?.cksmith8'8

BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
E

Second hand goods bought and sold.

Tools,
Oak. ABh and Ulekorr Plank. Poular Lumber.
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak bud Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
wagon ana now woouwom aim carriage
Forgings . Seep on hand a full stock of

Carriages, Wagons,

fHt olthe 8t

Colorado Ore Sampling

DEALER IN

t

ELSTON,

can-sel-

AND DEALER IN

HEM!

&

Pirxt door

ADVANCE SAW MILI

etc.

lln, Class,

House and Siirn Painting a spccialily. Orders from th country will receive prompt
attention

At.

SHUPP & OO

DRUGS

CHEMICALS
O

Proprietors of the

THE PLAZA Assáy Office, OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
LAS

Pure Cider Vinegar
tRii be obtalnodof

l"EveiTthing

John Robertson,F.R.A.
NEW,

Assay er,
j

JAlÜmO JlNGINEE-CENTRAL,
ORJoo, OTAUd Ave..
Optlo Block.
ATTRACTIVE. EAST LABOpposite
VEOA8, NEW MEXICO.

Connection.
he Season.

CEXTEK STIIEET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
xvuuuuig idoiu in coiiiiuciion in wuieu may ne iuuru hii me leaning1 '!Bllles, both eastern
territorial. Tho nnest brands of Liquors ai a Choice CigHrs always on haud. a quiet place ami
fot
guiiueiuen 10 spouu an evening.

T. 37. COLLINS, Porp'r
O. G. SCJ1AEFER.

with accuracy mid ills-ph. Prompt attention will be paid to
ent from the Tariooa mining camps of the
or-H- p

Best Commercial

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies
first-clae- s.

BOIXT TOJXT SHjOOHXT

Asfcuys of Ores made

RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.

Pure Cider' Vinegar, made from Missouri
cider, the cheapest in tho Territory. For par
ticulars auuress

VCCA9

OB1

Buckboards.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at boinc, and keep tho money In the Territory.
Also Aent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.

j. p.

Las Vegas, New Mex

10.U0O

nUlKIl

GIWE.YL.EE,

Embalming a specialty.
All funerals under my chnree will have the
very best attention at reasonable price.
sutisl'ix'torily (ion. Open night and
day. All (jr ts by telegraph promptly attended tn.

HOLMES, Su.pt.

Mxnpgi--r

WRITE TO

Cols

ICE.

ZEÑT

withlWells. Fareo & Co.

O".

dPS

T I

ZCÑT

cd

Dealer ln

f

O XT

f

Or Tombstones,
&

IMI

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.;

Metal

DEALERS IN

f

RAILROAD AVENUE.

square or upright, at from $260
to $300, for cash. Call at

Sixth Street

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims Specialty.

Pipes,
J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.
CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
DEALEll IN
G. J. HAYWARD.
Smokers' Articles.
F. PAXSON & CO., Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfw$,
FULTON MARKET
STOCK BROKKKS,
Fresh Imported
IN THE
Prescription Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and JUilhl,
13
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
BAST A.S
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS.
Havana Cigars
PHILADELPHIA.
SOUTHWEST
Tho Buyers' Guide Is h.
March and Sept., each
Received Every Week.
Stocks, Bonds, Government, State and City
year: 216 pages,
Fo. 3N3"oxcr Mexico,
Securities bought and sold on com mission, und
Santa
linches, with over 3.300
carried on margin. Orders executed in New
Widely
Known
Most
Oldest,
The
and Most Popular Hotel la tho Territory.
York,
Boston, Baltimore and San francisco.
illustrations a whole pio
T. F. Miller,
paid to mining stocks.
Special Inducements to Particular attention
ture callcry. Gives whole
JF'XTOIVI
RATES,
J2.0 TO $3.00 PER - y
Sixth Street, East Las Vegas. sale prices direct consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
WOOSTER H0U"'E.
U. TAMONY, PROPRIETOR.
Families.
to order, and gives exact cost of
VSSAYS

HOTEL

CENTER-mSTREE-

-

T,

-

BXCHAUGE HOTEL

Bued

T-

--

to

every-

PHILLIP ZANG

&

CO.'S

DENVER

leg leer

September Century.
song-bird-

from below more than from above, that
seek the higher branches for their nests.
A line five feet from the grourd would
run above more than half The nests, and
one ten feet would bound more than
three-fourth- s
of them. It is only the
oriole and tho wood pewee that, as a rule,
go higher than this. The crows and
jays and other enemies of the brids have
learned to exploro this belt pretty thoroughly. But the leaves and protective
coloring of most nests baffle them as
effectually, no doubt, as they do the pro
fessional oologist.

mStJ

té&r-Zva- ú

Office

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

To parties wishing; to purchase
Pianos for little money, we offer
the C D. Pease & Co. Fiano,

MARCELLINÜ& CCTS.
Las Vegas, N. M.

BENTS'

SHOS, HATS, CAPS and

BOOTS,

PIANOS! H.W.Wyman

T.F. MILLER

is

BAKERY

Department

HORSE

s
nearly all build low ;
The
inga thing or two, and announces with a
cradle is not upon the tree-totheir
It
flourish of trumpets that he is not a can
only birds of prey that fear danger

AND

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
t

WM. MÁLBffiOUF,

The Tragedies of the Nest.

and Plumbing

OF LA3 VEGAS

Pound In Las Vciths. Our

three-quarte-

d,

CE COMPANY

BAILET

GROCERIES Ooghlan's City Shoe Store.

FOR SALE,

mado years ago,
which declares:
"That in France no
son or kinsman of a sovereign shall succeed to the crown until after his 48th
year; that other claimants shall die by
violence, and that only oue shall escape
and sit upon the throne." This prediction, which it is believed, dates from tho
days, has of late been
referred to in connection with tho illness
of Count do Chambord aud the coming
of age of Prince Victor Bonaparte The
St. James Gazette notes Ihe curious fulfillment of this prophecy, and says of the
heirs of France since the beginning of
the century: "The Duke of Berri was
asssssinatcd by Douvel, in 1830; the
died of poison at
opinionated scribbler whose over zeal in- Duke of Iteichstadt
Shonbrunn, in 1S32; the Duke of Orvited if it did not excuse the attack. He leans was killed by accident in 1842; tho
evidently mistook his vocation when he Priuce Imperial met his death in Zuln-hnin 1S79, and all failed to attain the
undertook to reform, in his peculiar way,
48."
of
age
Paso.
town
the entire
ef El

MONTEZUMA

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

Bnilm

the vague prophecy,

of (lie Latest Patterns, i:tc.
M. Silverware
S.n FrnciKO Slrert.
SANTA FE. N. SI.

TJ"- -

BAILEY&MENDENHALL inn
Gas-Fittin- g

and Silver Watches, Diamonds,

Gold

-

SUCCESSORS TO GEO. W.
PROPOSE TO DO

Embroideries,
Notions of all kinds.

33

MERCHANDISE,

West Side of the Plaza

AND

Gloves,
Artificial Flowers,

C.

Gold and Silver

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALERS IK

Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits

vb-it-

ROMERO & CO.,

ÍU1.

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

Underwear,

VA

MEXICAN

If you have any doubts about it, eo and see how it is for yourself fTTTT?

TWO STOKES

didate for speaker of the house of representatives, but will staid as a candidate for senator. The ostensible reason
for the withdrawal is to secure harmony
in the party. The red cause Í3 to save
himself the mortification of an assured
defeat. Blackburn contested for the
Domination with Sam Randall once
before, and his defeat was so pronounced
he hardly knew he was in the race.
Blackburn had all the talkers, Randall
had all the voters, and the Kentucky

n

Vf bolcMle

THE ONLV NATIVE MANUFACTURERS OF
AND DEALERS IN THE CELEB RAED

;or

IS THE WELL KNOWN UOUSK

Vr,

0., Lat

A

LEON BROS.

Jones & Milligan.

is learn

COBOPETITION

k

Lime Company.

foundry, machine shop and carpet factory
are the proposed industries, and as the
Brick
100,000 Choice
busy workmen add to the material
wealth of the communicy the Denver-ite- s
can find consolation, and rejoice in at the vard
of a mile north of
the bridge, or delivered lo order.
the fact that the splendid pile, though
diverted from its first purpose, was not Patronize
Home
Industries,
whites ? It is a poor rule that will not constructed in vain.
Especially if you can save money
work both ways. The political faith of
by doing so.
There will or should soon be sevthe former is a natural and reasonable
outcome of the logic of events, that of enteen vacancies in the naval cadet corps,
the latter is built on caste and prejudice, at Annapolis, that number of youn,g EAST LAS VEGAS, - N. M.
and kept alive by illegal and infamous snobs being accused of hazing, and
!
methods. If there must be a division of awaiting trial. They had fair notice that
offence
would be punished, and their
the southern vote let it include both the
East and "West Las Vegas.
of
the warning and contempt
disregard
set
natives
the
and
let
the
white
races,
for authority can not be passed over, COMPLETE STOCKS.
example.
REASONABLE PRICES.
There are plenty of young gentlemen in
dead-hea- d
and
tramp,
He WAS only a
the country anxious to take these places,
consequently was thrown from the train and behave themselves.
That is all that
of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, is asked of
the students in return for
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
in Chicago, while stealing a ride a few their education, care and futur employ
Retail Dealer in
a
probably
limb,
days ago. Certainly a
ment. It is but little, and should be in HAOTESS AND SADDLES
life, is the cost of the attempted theft. sisted on.
And Everything in the Line of
His offence can hardly be justified, yet
CanHon.
the
Alex
Mackenzie,
EQUIPMENTS,
the punishment was too great. The
adian statesman, vouches lor the loyalty
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
clambering on the car of a freight train
of his fellow citizens, and informs the Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer.
is not so henious a crime that it should
London chamber of commerce that they
license abrakeman to jeapordize the life
would sacrifice their last man and spend
of the unresisting offender, and an ejecttheir last dollar to maintain the prestige
ment, while a train is in motion, must
of England. For a postprandial declaraendanger life. There is, however, no
tion this is all right. Talk Is cheap, and
need to moralize over or protest against
it looks well in print. Put to the test,
The victim had no
the occurrence.
however, it is possible the "Kannucks"
friends. To avoid trouble the company
would not response with lives and treaswill pay his doctors' bills if he lives, and
ure to the extent their enthusiastic counbury him if he dies. The brakesman
tryman would have people believe.
will go through the form of a trial, and
come off scott free, duly authorized by a
New Hampshire, by its legislature,
verdict, to attempt to kill the next un- declares in favor of a postal telegraph,
a ride. controlled by the government. Score
fortunate who tries to dead-heaVirtually a law unto themselves, railroad one for New Hampshire.
companies will enforce their mandates,
A French Prophecy.
no matter what the cost.
The French people still keep in mind

Jo Blackburn of Kentucky

tr

3. f". K. K.

t Lockturt

order

Pica Goods,

be-lie-

An irate lawyer pointed a pistol at the
editor of an El i'aso paper yesterday and
the editor has telegraphed the fact all over
the country. He had the use of the
wires and the first say, consequently he
poses as a citizen who had a narrow escape of his life, for no other crime than
as a journalist, trying to maintain the
reputation of tho city, and expose the
wrong doings and short comings of certain officials. The assailed may be a
good man, and honest and public spirited
in his conduct, but as he parts his name
in the middle the chances are he is an

I

HOT SIMUXGS

On all Kinds of

Moxsiunoh Capel, the eminent Kng-li- h
prelate of the lloman Catholic
chuuh, is in this country on a , and
is, so to speak, the social snisation.
Hardly had the reverend father landed
than the newspajHT men cast about to

Bhave

p ni un the

JM

find a reason for his coming, and for
want of a better one, have boldly accused
him of being a secret emissary of the
Pope, sunt so pave the way for the transfer of the l'apal court from Italy to
Kidiculous as is the story, it
America.
found
and numerous believers,
ready
has
and is being generally discussed, notwithstanding the earnest denial of the
Even
the independ- priest. Strauger things have happened
sired result.
than the proposed change, yet from present Boston Herald affects to
that . it will be accomplished in ent indications Homo will for some time
the near future, and says: "It is pro- be a good enough scat for the Pontifical
bable that, as the negro vote divides government.
naturally between the two parties, the
competition fpr it would result in securing for the race better school advantages
and fairer and more liberal treatment in
other directions than it would obtain
without the ballot." Coming from such
a source this is an absolute admission
that justice has not been done the race
and that votes is the price to be paid if
it desires it in the future, at the hands of
the former masters. The doctrine is infamous, but it is in keeping with the
have
practices to which the
been subjected.
If it is wrong for the
blacks in the south to vote as a unit, why
is it not equally wrong for the native

wtkjrt Iiibp.

nxnitilljr Mrntr bunwd. Kailrd

-

t.--

Ten Per Cent Discount

through the medium of the prv. Sec-rw- j
in legislative bodies of any kiuJ
lo.iks mspieious, and is a method un- kuuwn in the highest in the land. For
the consideration of treat ie and the con
firmation of appoiutmtuts ihe senate of
the Vuitcd States Mts with cIokhI ditorí.
but for no other purpose. It is a matter
of but little cousequence how a small
body like our city fathers transact their
business or what they do, yet a due regard for public opinion should induce
them to do away with the star chamber
.stciu at once and forever.
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE
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J

j

J
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DiscountSales
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AT THE GREAT

!

K. J. HOLMES
General Agent for New Mexico,
LAS VEGAS.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,

at C. Heise's.

Kentucky River at C. Heise's
ft.

Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.
C.

Heise's.

tf.

--

at

w

Grand Avenue Near Douglas.
R,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Cie?

it

SSO Wabash ATcnne, Chicago. I1L

How Many Miles do You Drive?

ODOMETER
WiUTelL
This instrument no larger than a watch.

E. E. BURLINGAME,

Assay 0BLce
AND

Chemical

Laboratory,

First class accommodations
rates.

at

reasonable

DRU

WHOLKSALB AND RETAIL

Day Boarders

good.

our table

will always And

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

CARL'S, on the Plaza
per
..50 cts

bottle

.50

LYON&HEALY

of

McDonnell odometer co.,

2 North La Salle St., Chicago.
for Circular.

Sulu,
Enaal.U.

tutraioinu,

ihiu
l.

TVum

Cp

mm

-

-

-

Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigura.

or.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

ja.i3n.onxr son's:
o.Foundry
and Machine Shop

machinery, will do all work. Id their line, wn
Is now in running order, and having
neatness and despatch. Their Machino Shop will make
first-clH-

and

Milling

Machinery

and will build and reptar .Meant engines, pumps, pui leys, Danger, shafting, taw
lng uandrells, boxes, etc. etc. All kinds of iron turning, boring, pinning and
bolt cutting. Their

A speclalcy
Banir,n!,,'..

31

Bull

ftliar Rtfh. ted

Mmttl.KftUlBclulf.lBstnlctioiaDd
ii 1m. far AIUUGT BtiU Utt W

-

most careful attention is given to the Proscription traders
IThoSole
agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

NELLES & LONG Mill

one-thir-

1ST.

- 3NXox7- Alexloo.
IiasVoEMf
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and

Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

.

OC3--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

-

is
It
tells the exact number of miles diiven to the
part of a mile; counts up to I.Qoo miles;
Established in 1SCG.
Old Port Wine
water and dust tight; always m order; saves
horses from being over driven; Is easily at Samples by mail or express will prompt atten Sweet Catawba.
tlon,
tached to the wheel of a Jíiitiii. Carring
Sulky, Wagon, Jtoait Cart, Anl.-- flow,
DENVER.
446 Lawrence St.,
Jleaper, Mower, or Bther vehicle. Iovalu
ble to liverymen, pleasure drivers, physicians,
farmers, surveyors, draymen,
apresamen.
stage owners, etc. Price only y 5 00 each,
d
the price of any other Odometer.
State & Monroe St.. Chicago.
Will Mod mvM 1. oy ulilraH tlnlr
When ordering give diameter of the wheel.
Riun CATALOGUE.
Stmt by mall on receipt of i.rlce, post phí d .
" bugreTlup,
for laid.

Address

tf.

Old Robertson County Rye,

thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with, These invaluable books contain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Freo to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Respectfully,

FOTJIsrX)"" WILL DLlICEI
Ttt,

Iron Columns. Fences. Stove Orates, Backs. Llntls Bash Weights, 8tove, Lids,
Window
Sills and Caps. Holler Fronts. Wheels. Pinions. Stairs and Balusters, Orate Bars Mower Parts
Cresting, Stove Bowls, Ktc. In fact make anything of cast iron. Give tb m a call and
and delay.
save-mone-

Ks-

VWi

-

340 & 342 Larimer St

Cash Paid For

O Id

Cast Iron.

TELlMP

I

S.1IOKI.VG

('nvnliion of Xa

tire it

the Island of

Jira.

Jriat

BRIDGE STREET. OPPOSITE WEIL

l.dilor Art uied f Trillo? the

Truth and Shot at Accord
Eaglaatf

!

laart

EMPORIUM

CIGAR

j

Irll.

CATHEDRAL

SCHOOLS

Board of Trustees

&

d

GRAFF'S

The Bishop and Chapter,

WOLFE

pro-pre-

JARVIS HALL.

st.iiijljes.

Oakley

LIVERY

ElI'aso,

At.

Jacob Gross.
y.

y.

aimed and dropped down suddenly,
thereby saving his life. Neal is under
arrest here. The reason of the shootas editor, dising is that
closed a system of public corruption
and fraud in connection with tho
Doughty case, and reactions were cust
upon the conduct of Neal, who
the state of Texas iu the caso.
The public are greatly incensed and
there is talk of lynching Neal.
Shaw-End-

y,

Gross, Blackwell
8ueoeaaor to OTERO, SELLAR

....

Tbe Java Horror.

C.

Forwarcliiur

ON LINK OK A. T

liis

Knst

Ka-nar-

d,

KramaL.

Wbat Mack Tbink About

Vr Western Associated Press.

Itaasla VIsIIn Uxnmark

By

Western Associated l'rosi.

Copenhagen, August

30.
The czar
Russia arrived here and
were received by the king of Denmark
and king of Greece, on board the royal
yacht this morning. Their majesties
were taken ashore and escorted to the
royal palace by the civil aud military
authorities and foreign ministers. Immense crowds assembled at the landiag
place and along the route to the palace,
warmly choering tho imperial visitors.
Their majesties were received at the
palace by the queen of Denmark, the
princess of Wales, and a brilliant
court.

and czarina

humk Ort'lCB.

1782'

101

f

Flra.

Pkteksbukq, Ind., August

30.

Poatuttice.

x

E.

CHAS. MANCA,

no usje,

order.

H. H. Scoville
Matiufaetuie Hoisting Engines, slvgle and
Engines, Belt Power
double;
Hoist for Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
Stamp Mllls.Water Jackits and Keverboratory
Crushing-rollConFurnaces,
centrators, Boasting Cvliuders, Uie Cars, Etc

Generaí Machinery to Order.

A.

IHT.--t

I87Í
1870
IKTiO
8-

10

xt
11

w

1172,91

fiüo.oota
557,200
750,U(lf

4UI.0INI
7:i
33 LI,000,0OO(

-a

lOli

I85H

,OOO.0HI

1,780,400
30,720
1,S22,4J5
1,712,632

Ofllce

in

Mines ai.d Mill Supplies furnished nt low
commissions,
rltcam J'unips, Koek Drills,
How. belting, Piping. Packing, Wire und
Manilla Hope. Address
H.--

"

H

AMD 53

H. Scoville,

Wíst Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

Hume Whlskjr

aovernor'srholceKje.

-

m

Wow Mozloo

at

DUUVVHI

bttK.

fc.K

EAST

W,

a.

....

N

.

cbadwilk.

J.

Jdfl

VI

VIWCEMT,
1 TOKNEYS AT LAW. Office over Bar- asas ary kooüs store. Sixth street,
t . iioo, mm uverr irsiiNutiuuai Hank,

and Counselor

8

....

Sixth Street- -

Lua Veiras.

M. M. WACHTLH,

LAS VEUAS, NEW MEXICO,

Uoomfi and

Office hours from
to 7 p. m.

7.

11

a.

in

to

BAMDCL

411

i. M.

FOR ALL HINDU OF

VEN

B. WATKOUf.

tOHKril B. WATKOU8

I

K A

LE U8

IN-

-

-

WATROUS,

-

NEW MEXICO
,u...ic,i .

vurtam
Distance

rreigm anil aiii
wuiiiuui!uioi
Oall ltoadlBp.t lioo-- Uu.Ib from

irom. aim lortbo Itxil U
Kmi ICiver vIh Olxuln Hill
u training, r.ixuij-ni- ii
miles

w..n...

from Kort BaHiwni

Of all kinds of bedding,

cur-ains-

,

curtain poles, excelsior moss

hair, wool and Tillia Linden ct wn, or wood feathers.

MENENHALL, HUNTER

hour. to
and j ta l n m
South side pine up stairs in Mr. Lopez build-

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Saac and West lias Vegas.

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER

B. BOKDEN,

umce ana snop on Main street,
dlepbune connections.

Send for descriptive Circular

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

B. MARTIN

J

All kinds of repairing dons promptly, The
best of city references given.
101 SEVENTH ST..
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
C. SCHMIDT,

General blacksmlthinirand reuairlnir. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

Best

of Aooommoaations

n.i-o-

in.

m-

Plain Facts Plainly Spcken.

t

llic-i- r

tieei-den-

Ih

-

.

ooi an o

LAS VEUAS.

HÜ.UBEB,

Proprietors

tct-tut-

t-

liiM.'ii-iiiii-

STOITE.

GORDON, Propr.

HOT SPRINGS,
New Mexico
1 ara prepared to supply No. 1
shingles
In Vcga.s oron ours at i.J.r) per M. or mine,
mill at $.l.l.". Addiesa uottollltm box UJU t,ag
Vecas

i

olt-s-

PITKINS & THOMAS,
45 So. 2d Street, Phllad'a, Pa.,

Middle Aged Men.

There are many tit the aire of Hi to C(i hnmn
troubled with two frequent cvuuuiitioiiH of the
bhelder, often accompanied by a sliirht smart-iiior buruiiiir seiisaiioii, und a woiikoninu of
a iiiuimer the patient eaniuii actho
count for. Oncxiiiiiiniiiir tne urinuiy deposits a ropy sediment will often bo toiind, and
foiuetiiiies small particles of albumen will
or the color will bo of a thin, milkisli
line, iiiHin cliaiigii'H: to a dark m,il lorpid
Tnere are many men Mho i ic uf
this d. Ilii ulty, itrnoi.mt ot the cause, which is
second
snigeol Heniinal weakness. Or. W.
the
will KUiiraiitec u pet it et cure in all cases, and
a healihv reatotuiion of the Kenitu-u- i inary organs.
Uoiisultution free. Thorough examination
and udvicc. t'r
All communications
Hhotild be adilresieil,
Dr. Henry Wagner, i
O. box
Denver
Coloiado.
'i'Be UiuniiMim's Tecket C'linipiinlon, by Dill. WuKiier, is worth its weight in
to
by mail to any
youiiK men. I'rico, tl tó.
address.
avail-mil-

ET 8HAVE1I AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

J. KOUTLEOOB

0.b1x

Alao Pino
Lunch Counter In con-

-

EAST l,A8 VEGAS

BR0.,
(ta
i

i

Let Your Light Shine.

Dr. Wagner, th eelvbraieil specialist of
Colo.,
Larimer otro, t, believes in
STANDARD
ARMY CLOTHS1 Denver,
letting
the win Id know what he cm do, und is
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.
doing lor thiiusands of his fcllowmin. Ills
treatment fur lost manhood is sure to win hiui
Also a liiriro lot of cn licly now el, Ihintr, of a nuino that posleriiy will bless. Ten tlioimtnil
old regulation pmtt-ni- ,
uoiimutinfr of cm airy testimonials from all over tbo United r tales,
overoouts, punta, juikeis, frock cohih, plciileil lioin those t.c has cured, is proof positive ihat
and plain hloiiHutt, in pi rlt ct onk r muí very ho does cure the worst cMsesof these dist ases.
chesp. Also Htanilard army Minikcts, rub- Thetililielcd Hum chronic and sexual dis. ases
ber blanket, &o.
will lind him i heir best iriend.
ntl& litlñ. of every kind
head his adverlisenn in in nil our city papers,
ainl cull on him for advice, as wo know you'
will coi robórate us in saying he is the sufferer's true friend. Rocky Muui.tain News.
IU.-- )

AUJiORA

n

oe

.dlvAiioeci

J

ST. NICHOLAS

o

CANDIES.

33.

A. ABOULAFIA.

iae.-pei-i-

REFINERS

South side Plaza.
Candies from tho best material
itho lowest price. Bauanas, Oranges
Ukinds of California fruits. Give me a

OF BASE BULLION

l.

MILLET

er

onjs rouxv.znr

mail, postpaid,

$1.15.
A

Large Assortmentlcf

FRESH SEEDS.

HOTEL
oo

i.

w.

.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
SENT ON APPLICATIONS rrr.
'
R.
TRUMBULL & CO.!

J.

421

Panson o St ,

SAN FRANCISCO,

-

CAL.

.

Gilt Edee Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county,
Tennessee, at C.
tieise s. D.D.D. Sour Mash, from Rob
ertson county. Tennessee, at
Heise's.

ul

Commi ssion Merchants,
Dealer

1

HA

mo-era-

Chronic Complaints Require
Time tor a Cure.

at a dig anee who bh to be treated
by Dr. Wagner need i.ot tool buckwurd becauso
of inability to visit him. if they will write to
ihe doctor ha will scud theni a list of questions
which enables him to send medicines, counsel
and advice to thousands he hns n ver seen Ho
has patients In every city, town and station
throughout Colorado, as well as all over the
United Stuti s. Sco tnls address in his advertisement. Donver Tribune.

Shall we Reform?

Specific ri medics for all diaesses is tho thee -ry and practice at prea.-nof educated and experienced i hysicians, and in al, hove commit,
nltiés they have their specialties, to exo.
which they direct th. Ir siudies and practice
Dr Wagner is a success ul iilii.,tratlim nt this
modern school of spi eliilists, and his unen-- -dented
in the ircuiinont o private
is hs wonderful as It is lluttei iñir
l'rof J. Sims.
Those poisons who need mo 'leal
tho most delicaie of diseas. s will li, relief ,..
compllshoii and successful i.lninUii ,ln
in ihi.
pt rsoii of Dr. W uglier. No. IU1 Lurimer s reí t
who is highly rccimmended bv tu- - in. den!'
ni.uuiiii: nuil II uroHO .
iilueruj 'h
uemocrat.
i inee i.i i.nriiiii'r sttoit. ii nvr--i
(i "Inrnrlo
t

Y.GttAIN, W.OÜK. und Produce of all kluüg. Cash

pai.1

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

for Hides, Pella 4 Wo

su.-ee- s

fr

1

T. F. CONWAY.

.

Taylor, Proprietor.

and

419

SANTA FE AND SILVER CITY.

Soda XVrivtex',

JMifirr.il ir..ta, S,,rl.ll
h,eg
t o mid Si vcr
Citv,
Attorney Mexico, ríanla
i iirhimnti'd Jiff rn'jfK.
l'rciniiit intention inven
to all biislncs'iJ pntruxted
Aitpanttun,
Mnt- i.iN.
hi nil the
J.
Conrm in tho Territory.
Htiiiufacturln,!,
,

t

Lmv,

,,)

Homn-mad- o

an
call.

tho specialists
nro the ones who aiwavs coniu to the front and
accomplish great resiilis. 'I bia remark
v applicable lo Dr. H. w
uglier, of this
city. He stands nt tho tup ol his profession
and the cures he performs lor tho unfortunate
would seem wonderful it noi properly viewed
lie ncqiiin-menlsin the light of
lie is
endi rcd by tho must eminent oi the medical
olhcu
is at ;:i Larimer street,
laeuity. His
wh-rho will speedily
fleet a cure lor the
sutlerimr of either sex, no tmaier how complicated their eoim laiiit. I;mcruy's
t.

i

VEGAS.

E

SMELTING& REFINING

In in dicinea, us In science,

lVi-smi- s

on Oo uaiigULmoiita.

XjwA.S
Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
Thin lBr(r(. boiiHe hun rvoonrlv liopn nlawd In nnrfu.i ,,r,tu- .
.
GLORIETA,
NEW MEXICO.
OME-MAD-

Relief for the Afflicted.

GENUINE EVERGRtEN

THE POPULAR HOTEL.
BA8T

Bealer In

IVXox-oIxaxxcIIm-

l

r,

IEALERS;iN

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.

East Las fegas.
fresh Beer always on Drauirht.

CENTER 8TREET.

n

ili,

AURORA ILLINOIS.

FRIED jQIAN &
i nn" i

u.

"ST"
O
on 3ron.Txx sibxi or

IIYER

WES l' SIDE SIXTH STUKK1

( t e i íe ra 1 Me rc h a ii d i s e
JF .A. JXT

NEW MBXICC

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Cigars and Whiskey.
nection.

,

.

FUELONU,

Bridge Street.

Fuwii-r-

I

BREWERY SALOON,

In

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

T A PLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

VUAS,
NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matchimr and tuminir
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on band for sale. North uf tha gas works.
V'kank Ugdgh, Proprietor.

X

Wholesale and Hetaü Dealer

8. H. WELLS, Manag.

LAt

ALBERT

.

U. b.

Tbe (Iri atct l iving l'bnn..i..t.
2.
Few catK jkeel you atadiH'tor.''
Ir. J. Miunia,
The Woild'OrrHti-rbvali Kin. mint,
.'i. " Vui art' wotiiierliillv
un, II. li nt n,
kui wli du iildiMaM) ami
mi ."
Ir. J. Vatibcwa.
4. "Ihoalllktid find ready n lie f in your
'
r. J mum,.
.
H. "iini risarr(in!nrgiili;iitc Ir.nn
ir.
lie lloaiiitul, Niw korkcity: baa hn.l
very eileiinn e bociiitul Drartice. and la th..r.
oiigbly oaiedon all lirauebea of bia bfloxed
M ieiice, ef'H eluily on i himncil
wiw i."
lirownvil and fewlng.
t'. "Ir. II. Wanner hu.4 iiiiiiiniiiili...l i.,,,,.
cilfl.y III. woi.iiertul iliniiiveiy nt imtiIio
n !in dies lor r:vaie and neiuul (I.m u.ih '
iliiiiia City t hronii le.
i. " I hiius,incl j of invalids Hoi k t. iMi'e him."
tan KraneiM'o i brotm io.
. "ilio doctor a loiiir i xni i it ne
in a ielalist hhoul.l r. iiil.r buimrv iutce-alul.- -'
Kot ky Mountain News.
"

pav-men-

BRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS01

UiANK OGDEN,

!

!

1.

Manufacturer of

UA.LXJCRY. OVEK

in all its Appointments!

s

PARK GROCER
HARRIS, PrOpriiitor.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

POS'l OFFICE.

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
First-Clas-

& CO

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

J

WINDSOE HOTEL,

STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

hill,

huir-wa- y

PLANING MILL,

3VTEDIOITJE

CENTER

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Enters upon its fourth year with the most fluttering: prospects. It offerB both seies uubu
pssod advantages in the regular and special departments of study, including courses in

BUSINESS, MUSIO
It Hoarding Jrjiartmnt is uncqua.'led in the State.

IS a. m.

ing.

B.

& CO.,

OCULIST

11

REASONS

tr thccrkbratitl I)r. II. Wv
ourc:
"ltr. II. Whkih risa tiHtiiml i liviitian '

Wbjr
in r s tm tboila i'f

At eiiutitno a dlMUHMlonol Ibe Hin t lie
wan
avoided liy tho nroloainti. mid
iiiitiieui work ol but a lew years ano would
baldly mention it.
liMliiy the iihyiiielun in of a difTerei t i.iiln- on; lie laawuro tliut it id Ills duty dípatíreea-il- o
itiiniu-it muy Ik' I. bandlu tina inniti r
wilboiit Kiovex and speak plainly almut it: ami
pan uta and Kuardiana will thank
hi in tor doinirnii.
'iherenultHattendinir thin ileHtriietlvn íleo
were formerly not utiui'rxtot.tl, or not pKiin ilv
Ntmiate'l; au'l no itniioi tnuee lieinir atiaehed
to a Hiiliiei t wlut'h t
Ha tinturo linen imi
liniteclosu liiviiiii:ilinii. It un willinirU nr.
non'd.
Th habit in irmerallv cmitrartid by Ihu
youiu while itteniliiijí acbool; older eoiuinin- n ma, ILruiiKU
exaiiiilc, may bu ienoiiHi-bleio- r
t.
it.orit may bo acquired ibr. imh
'1 he excitement onco i
xn in need, the
practice will bo reiieuied uuain aim uuain. inuil
at la ttho liubil becomes firm and cumolei. ly
emeuve the victim. Mental ai.u net vou uülii:- tioimare usually met) itnaiv
ol at IN
aliu-- e
Ainiinif Un- mini mus i tlccta uiav bo
mentioned lassitude,
Jecanai, or n tascibiln v
ot temp, r and fi ncial
"lh bo del k
Notice.
seclusion, und
jjiimiuthe KnoitHi'l tin
My wife, Isidora Araron de Jaramil-lo- , iimp .mona, iiline.
lie b a youiig mi,u lie wid bo
ttlo fntiud in company W illi tbe oilu
Laving loft my bed and board withncx.
Tt iU bled wiiu cmuciiI
a
ud
is
u ..lid nUi,n luir
out cause and provocation, and without
, res. in e.
shluluess
their
iu
.nM
inun
it
my consent, I hereby notify the public dreams, cuumíii iib mid i rupti 118 on t..c
luec.
in general and merchant in particular,
are uiHupiominunt a uiplums.
ic,
If the piucticc isvidcnli. peis sitd in. n om
that I shall not bo responsible under (jii'ii.iisd.siuibances
take puce. Lruii palpi-lat.oany circumstances for any debts that
of tho Hi mt, o epileptic Ci in
i.h,
my said wife may contract, at any place, areex pet
it need, and th boII. ivr may lull ium
for any account whatsoever, Irom tho a cumplí
ol b i. ey befóte, Uint.ij.iKaih
vlievea h'lii.
dato of this notice.
To all thi.seei.Kiiifid In this danuciotis pnic- Dksidekio Jauamillo Y. 15 aca,
iL'e, 1 would sav, tirstoi Hit. amo il at unci :
Los Colonias, San Miguel county, N. Hake every
ffi.rt to do oo; but II vou
M., July 30, 1883.
ml, your hi rvoUH system Is a.n udv .mi
nn cli phu t rid, and, cuiiseuuemlt. ivui will
tower broken, uikc miiiic mrve torn tu aid
you inyoiirelloii. iluvn,(r ire, d youiseli fii in
Notice.
he liai.it, 1 Wwtil i luitliei counsel you tu mi
In answer to a notice signed by Desia r - ulur i ouise ot In aim nt, I'm it
derio Jerainillo y liaca, liiforniiiiji the tunmvli
lu sitppocc that inn one miiv
in
public that 1 left my bed and board, stlffri
or sume tuno bolt ' ver so iilue, nie hiiuseu
but ilantf,. rous exeiti;-mei- it
without any cause or provocation, 1 up to thi.i
without bliUcii K Ir .in its evil oous- ishall say that I left lor the purpose of
I
some
at
ulure tune. '1 be iiuinlji r uf
saving my life, as the said Jeraniillo iiuenees
uuiiK men ho are inuapiicitHlrd to lib the
tried to niurderine at several times.
unes enjoiiiid by wiuli.ck is aiiiimiiii.lv
luiue. und iu moht of such ca.ics tlim uniuiiu.
IsmoKA Aragón.
nute
eouilitiou of thiiikseiiii be tract d to the
August 7, 1883.
im.
practice el sel
which had iHCiialniu-iluiie- d
yciii'rt before. Indeed, a few nun. His'
practice of this habit is siiilieient to indure
Hperiiiiitoiiha'il iu Inter yourn, and I tun e tunny
1 such ciia suiiacr treatment at
the present
Wells & Flood, con tractors and av.
Young; Men
builders, cut stone for building purposes, stone and marble monuments, Who mu y be sutferinir from IhetUVeisof youth.
walling and excavations, Hanging, etc. ill loiucaor uniiscieiioi.H will (to Well to mail
h inselves of tins, the irieat st boon ever
First class references. Leave orders at aid
ut the altar of Milferiiiii liumiuiltv
Im.
Thorp's grocery, Bridge- street, Las Ve- Waü.Nkit
will (iuai'uiuce to loileit ViU0 lor
gas, K. M.
very cuse oí seminal weakness or pri
y
ki d tllid i huiucti r which l.o on.
dertukes to aud lulls luciire.

Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at George William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a restine. place ibr travelers,
if
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"WANTED.

AND NCKUEUS,
services to the people
of Las Vena, lobelounda the third door
went of toe St. Nicholas hotel. East Las Vegas. Soeciai attention iriven t. ikiiti.i.i..u
diseases of WOMEN and children.
It
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Santa Fe,

M. G.

I'll VSICIAjf

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

E.

FEW

A

Flour and Shingle Mill,

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

Offoi'8 her prufctsional

Proprietor.

f..r l'remmin LlM.
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n

uut-art--
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DR. TENNEY CI OUGH,

jyUS.

Las Vcffas,

IS.

?OUT STOIsTE.
S.B.WATEOU8 & SON

H.SKlPWlXH,

p. iu. mid from 4
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-

away.

nt.

th liilnml
V fcll,
i. bTOrresiUeut.
Nfrc'tar.
for Fuel and Foiage.
i

11 fc

mi

I

ENTIMATKS

Kespectfully offers his professional servieea to
the public Hving been connected Willi one
of tbe largest Materiiites in the Unltea States,
he is especially prepared to treut all diseases
peculiar 10 women auu chitaren. Ornee and
resideuce 3u7 Fifth btreet, opposite Hillsite
park jeosiolllce lock-bo- x
87. Consultatious
aud examinations free.

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

street asd dovqlas avjsxue.
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Holbrook,

&,

Monumental Works.
BOX

at Law, San ta Fe

ROTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
J--

A. HOI.BHUOK

Will nruetiiw in all ih

W SEK1IKN,

E.

HEW MEZICO.

Chadwick

BOSTttHK A

A

VEQAS,

X,AJ3

and S Wyman Block.,

1

E4.iT LAS VfcUAS

tj-

Co.,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

it FOUT,

Las Vegas Mattress & Bed Spring Manufactory
JK. E

,

'''SPImK

-

Successor to W. Fabian &

lioutelleau Fils' Cognac,

Olhce, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douxlas

l,781,2fl

3,704,4

CHARLES ILFELD,
'

& HOUGH,

... cuuu.

(Office

MuHlcal ami Kramatic Km. nnliiin.

inen-tione-

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

M. W HÍTELA W,

JTEE

t.

Military Encampment
to the

uua-r!a..-

la-n-

ol t'htel ViMtli rina-- t. r. '
New Mexico, August i, t&.
I'UUU.1L, In tililirate, suln
iet't to the usual eontiitionii. aill tin
ceivetl at this olln e. or at the oilicea
r
VuariiTainKiers ai ine loiinwliitr Iihiik-iuntil li o'clock, noon, on TbHroliiv.N'pti-inlM'- ,ixirt,
20, l.vvl, at which time ai
p aces ihey will
oiH ned in the preBeiuw of lnlleis, lor furnmh- uiir ana nenvery oi luelaml rra..e ilurinir the
tlHealyeHrenilniir Juno.i, hhi,
Coal, tolt WinmI, unlit. Coin. Ilrtm
anuiiay, orsucn oi on hi supplies a miiv I.
required at banta to. Korta I nu.n si.n.i..,.
SoUlen.CiiiuniiiDfü, llayanl.Craiir ami VV mírale,
lur.ivu.rvill lillta. Ll'XllX.llllll HIP1 I l M'l .
Colorado.
Only natlv. work'
Proposals for either class or the stores
or fur quantities less Hum the whole
required, will lie received. '1 be govt
reserves tho right to reject anv or Ml inmeiit
propo.
icwh OIIHIUIIV inmi lh.1
muiiraciuu ror, li tiestreu.
A preference will tie jriven to mieles f 1
production, eonditioiis of uriff. mid
quality being equal, ami such preference will
tic Riven to articles of domestic production
produced on the I'ueitleCciift, to Hie extent
of their uso required by tiie pul.lie service
there.
lilank proposals and nrintcd nlrcnl.,rv u,..
Inirthe kind and estimated quantities required
at each post, and pivinif luil instructioiia as
to the nmiiiiiT of biddin. eotnlii innu i.. i... ...
served by lildderx, aiiiomit of bond to (lecom-pan- y
proposals ami terms of contract and
t,
will be furnished on application to this
olBee, the olHco ot tlio Chief Qunrtci muster
Department of the Missouri, Fort Lenvenwortli,
Kansas, orto the QuiiiternmHtcrs at tho various posts named.
Wines.
Envelope's containing propniqits should be
Cbampairnes,
Mineral Water Et marked, "Proposals for
in
hikI
addressed to tho undersigned, or tu tho respective l'ost Quartei
J. M. MAUSHAI.L,
Capt. and Ass't Q M , U. 8. A.
Chicl Quin tcriniiHtcr.

H. W. WYMAN,

Baea'a UuiMlug, Las Vegas,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oakb,

G-oixer-

4

-

Fe,

SjUCXtA

.

Y. Hi. WITT,

JOHN

500.0001 4,339,231
l,niO,ooo 4.4NI.KM

DAY BOARD.
$6.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week
TRANSIENT,
$2.50 to $3.00 per day
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.

II

N. M

youixs oi Law ana Kquity in the leiritory
uive (irompt attention to- all business iu the
uue oi meir urolessiuu.

TCTISXV

conxicn sevextii

-

BREEDEN & WALDO.

n. whitmore,
Ag't,
TiAH VEGAS.
M!XIOO,

Pile-drivin- g

s,

-

RONQUILLO,

Attorneys

jxyxisr

Opposite Depot,

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to

-

Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.

disas-Irou-

46,000.

Stranirert are oordlally Invited to witness prooea. of maouf aoturin
Gruner block, next to men employed. First door south of the portoittoe on tho placa.

&

LAS VEQAB,

Dealers iu Horsec aud Mule, also Fiue Buggies ajd Carriages lor Sale
Hot Sprbtgo and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liven
Outfits in the Territory
-- For

s
the tliird time within the year a
fire has visited this place. The
tiriucipal square was burnt yesterday.
The loss is f 00.000 and the insurance

IjVjycii

Narwede

OUlec ;

Tour-naiuen-

Palace Hotel
SAXT.l
First-clas-

s

fT, NEfF MEXICO.

in all Its appointments.
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true l.).,i-.B1
t tw !!.
ml-- , tiiitmrt
'
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ttum than anubim
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i
,.Uhl
at,. know h. w ).
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1

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Uigs for the

Ily Western Associated Press.

Lincoln, N. H.

.c. u

i;i8a,S98 $5,010,408

lvl

I

Ü. SAG Eli,

--

INC

London, England
Ilotton, Massachusetts....
New York, New York
Roston, Massachusetts
an Francisco, California
Philadelphia, Penns lvauia..
Ilartfonl, Conn
New York, N. Y
Philadelphia, Pa
Vew York

P.

r

White Oaka and Lincoln.

8. F. RAILROAD,

nsurance

tkt.

1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

It

London. August 30. lion. Alexan
der Mackenzie in an address before tl e
chamber of commerce of Greenock last
evening, combated the proposition of
Sir Alexander'!. Gait for a federated
union on the grouud that Canada would
never Submit to being ruled at London.
He spoke in condemnation of the protective policy ami predicted that Cana-d- o
would soon return to free trade, lie
scouted the idea of a separation of
Canadians
Canada and England.
would give their last man and their
last dollar to maintain the prestige and
power of England.
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BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Burt &c Packard. E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman Proposal

T. IIEALL,

yy

New Mexico.

ImiU that

l'inr tn.l Hurro ratt

lve

Hare Uall

GEO. W. HIOKOX & GO. O

Niw Mexico.

! m..r-

i.--

i..-.,-
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r

r.ifft tiatitt- IhiiMTii ainl
raif by the Muquí anil oiliir
lnlian rirriHn' tul
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New Mexico.
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AyrU and

Veens

nsurance

Aeent for

PPRINGEIt,

Poti)ltlce address

ilar-Nat-

A. EATHBTJN,

WHITB OAKS,

Commission Merchants

mini

N.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Co.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
JfiuMrri'

Itacr-aeve-

U. r..M

WKIGLEY,

kn..

a

bi.iu.i-ubnnien-

AT ALBUQUEHQUE.

Pona

LAWYERS (ABOGADOS),
Office, Kat and Weat aide,
LAS VEGAS,

DR. H. WAGNER
llukl ln--

LAH

Soots. Shoes. Leather and Findings.

8 A LAZA K,

pRICHAKD

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

London. August 30. A disuatch
from lialavia says the condition of the
straits of Sumla is dangerous to navigation. New islands havo arisen therein and the coast lino is altered. The
to obtain l'lICEMX
is preparing
goveruuj.
new souno.iigs of tl'e straits. Sixteen MANUKACTl REUS'
volcanoes have appeared between tho mag aha
site where the island of Krakatoa for- ínm.sTov
FIREMAN'S rfJND
merly stood and the Sibisio island. A AMERICA V FIRE
portiou of Bantam is an ashy desert. CO.SNKCTIEIT
AMERICAN ...
Cattle are starving and the population GERMAN
IRE ABSO IATION
are in despair. The Saeugepur volcano CONTINENTAL
split into live portions. Seven hundred
and forty bodies of victims of the disaster were buried in ho district of
and 800 in the coast village of
I

"WEST LAS VEGAS. N.

NECESSITY
THE SPECIALIST,

Iban an ..lb. r. ltrlul tl. M . I i... ,1 .
,
NUilco Agricultural. Mining, Iki.Ua.
ril ulil.tiriur,-.,.uJmulls
t n.u.bl ..r, r n.l
Industrial and Driving
lo rlH lu n. mui u iw man inn any l(I,,r
.,,,,,r
ibrm an. i..i.-.- , ibr
Park AisocUtlon.
r.r
ibp latM.r. Ai.
la

t'ouinri'iH'Hif Momlnj , tVt. L l1
Kii Iiiil' KjlurUv,

ALL, ITS APPOINTMENTS.

DEALEK IN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wholesale Dealers a

repre-HenU'- ü

Ilr Western Associated Press.

A

HORXBAKGEH,

M.

ATTORKET AT LAW,

H. W. Kelly.

&

MRS.

L

Office:

Ton

p

O.

QJIANDLk.il

Neal, an attorney, attempted to ihoot Sidney Sliaw-Eadeditor and manager of the El
l'aso Daily Timos, this morning outsitlo
the Times publishing company's oflico.
As Mr. Shaw-Ead- y
cam outside of tho
Times o Hice accompanied by Mr. A.
of the Times staff, the would-b- e
assassin leveled tiis end. at Mr. Shaw-Eadsaw the gun
Mr. Shaw-Ead- y
August 30.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN.

Uurk-tHMir-

New Mexico.

A. M. Blackwell
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STUCK EXCHANGE."

FAIR,
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hot urmixBt branch.
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THE

Good Sample Room in Connection. Special Attraction.
BHIUUK ST. W.
VKUAB.

Mm-rl-

91 v. Hhaw-Ead- y
Shot
Ily Western Associated Press.
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V.
and Tort Baneoia Ball
carrying pumm, lr
lk p.at-MB- e
unlluod;, WrOnewlar.' and Frtdaf
FIRST-CLAS- S
IN
ffiurnlnra at t o'clock. Arrives,
Tboratlajr, aol Saturday evroinv.
The Wora mall, boraebaek, leavea on Tura
Uv. Thursday
and 8.urday; via L- - Alamu
ud haix-llo- .
Arrlvra, Muoday, Wednesday
aod Kn.iay of ea h week.
. LAB VEUAS.
Poatotfloe open dally, eicept Sundays, from CKHTEK ST..
a to. tillap. m.
hour (rum V a.
4
p.
m. Up
in. to
eunday
lor one hour
after arrival uf m
OCld SCLZBACUKR,
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ss

rjEJEn .inu s.sisi:

c

Tu-ada-

I'rM.
Di blix. Auzu.l 30. I'arnell ia his
HALL.
petch at the meeting of the Irish national leagu yesterday, said that he
FOR BOT5.
v - - GIRLS.
could report tho most eucouriir'ine
Founded lüftt.
of the national league movement in Founded 1307.
II. M. II art, M AWardn.
Th. Venr Ker.
America, lie nam tnai be bau Wert
Mías T. M. Buchan, Principal.
Mr. H. W. BmlU-a. IL, Head Muter.
informed that he might after a timo
look for et'uniarr assistance from that
The
hiHil u mnmc
rw wiratorr. Scientific and Clattllal
Vocal and Instru
country, wnirb would at least equal the mental .Mul ,ra.i an I'Hlnllnir.
ran rlvr to Dhvatcal and rnllnoua culture
liegtua
tcn
nen .'ino.i e
1'lcasatit boina life. Year
beote.PWT 6. IStvl. Bend for
sums received in times of urgency, lie
had every hope that the immigration circular.
scheme would prove successful, thus
S. DUNCAN
DON ROBERT OAKLEY
enabling the people to keep their prom- J.
ise that they would never again appeal
to America for aid against famine.
The Freeman's Journal says that
there will be startling disclosures shortly regarding the dynamite conspiracy
and James McDcrmott's connection
therewith. Dublin officials are making
inquiry into a statement which appeared in a recent number of a paper
published in Brooklyn. New York,
concerning McDermott's connection
with th dynamite conspiracy.
Alis Catherine Connelly, a sister of
the Connolly brothers, who were arrested at Bis IT. Limerick, on suspicion
of being connected with a murder conspiracy, has been ariested on a charge
ofbeiug imuliciited with her brothers.
LuN'DO.v, August 30. The police fear
that tho arrival hero of O'Donnell, the
klayerof James Carey, will causo
trouble. A number of Irish Americans
arrived recently from America.
Tho Exchango telegraph company
llVEhY IN HIE CITY. GOOD TEAMS AND CAKEFCL DRIVERS. NICE
announces that alarming telegrams in INST
RIQ-- t FOU COMMERCIAL MEN'. HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND
refercuco to a revival of the Irish conSOLI.
spiracy have been received hero from SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M
America.
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Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail
Smokers' articles in great variety.

Tho English and the Irish-M- ore
Trouble Ahead.
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Matters of Interest at the Fa
mous Hot Serines.

I HI I) A Y. AIX.UST 3!.

Arrest of Whitney.

PEOPLE IN GENERAL.

J.

What TheT are Dome ad Where
Ther aro Ooinc-

U. Wltilaey.ono of tho partita to

tho Estancia tragedy, baa beo arrested
at Santa Fo by Sheriff Dubois of Valen
cia cuut y and p'.acod in tno rotiudy of
two depu'.irt, beside being required to
iv a tvntl oí f JO.üua. 1 bo warrant is
d uiho tho
statement
f llanuvl B. Otero and rhargea Wbit- flry with tiring tbo shot which caused
bis death. A physiciao furnishing the
proper cetti &cata that the removal of
tho prisoner at thi time would endang
er his lift. Whitney was required tofur- nih tho bobds and left in custody, as
According to the
above stated.
sheriff, tbe atatement of Otero is in
substance that upon meeting Whitney,
by appointment, they entered the cabin
and the latter said bo held possession of
the grant and desired Otero to vacate.
Otero asked him if ho had a writ of
ejectment, and he replied that ho had,
but that it was at his ranch headquarters, six miles away. Whitney a&ked
Otero to send one of his men for it,
and received tbe reply that he would
be a fool to send one of his men for a
writ to eject himself, but aaid if Whit
ney would produce the court a writ be
ould quietly submit. J ben. accord
ingteOtero'a statement. Whitney said,
lhis is my writ," and pulling bis
weapon nrod at Otero.

TO LOAK.

MZCOSnE-Z-

Hixcelet'i dairy Is lho most popular
with La Vegans.
A srLEXDiu line of new samples just
received from Wanamaker A Brown.
Leave yor measure with J. B. Allen.
Bridge atreet.oear Biancbard's. luVnil
All lovers of fine fruit al ou!d give
Marcelhno & Co. a call. They received
yesterday the finest fruit seen in Las
Vegas.
Herman Erudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything pertaining to mason work. lias for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
atora formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- -

--
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Co'ooel Wjnronp returat to Santa
Unelo Joo IWrnir J aaj faculty Uft tor
K today.
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THE CITY.
Doings
of the Council.
pparel. If he can't make a nice job of
and eternal damphool everybody who
saw him put him up for he would ceryour garment be win tell you so
city council held a regular meet
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